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Resources to address stigma related to sexuality, 
substance use and sexually transmitted and 
blood-borne infections 

R MacLean1* 

Abstract
Background: Stigma is widely recognized as a significant barrier to the prevention, 
management and treatment of sexually transmitted and blood-borne infections (STBBIs) in 
Canada. Despite major advances in STBBI prevention and treatment, and global efforts to 
reduce stigma, people living with or affected by STBBIs continue to experience stigma within 
health and social service settings in Canada.

Objective: To describe the development, content and evaluation of knowledge translation 
resources and training workshops designed to equip health and social service professionals with 
the knowledge and skills needed to provide more respectful and inclusive sexual health, harm 
reduction and STBBI services.

Methods: After conducting a literature review, environmental scan and key informant 
interviews, and developing a conceptual framework, the Canadian Public Health Association 
(CPHA) developed four knowledge translation resources and three training workshops in 
partnership with a number of community-based organizations and experts. The resources 
were drafted and reviewed by both service providers and individuals affected by STBBIs. The 
workshops were developed, piloted and then evaluated using post-workshop questionnaires.

Results: The four resources developed were a self-assessment tool related to STBBIs and 
stigma; a service provider discussion guide to facilitate respectful and inclusive discussions on 
issues related to sexuality, substance use and STBBIs; a toolkit focused on stigma reduction, 
privacy, confidentiality and the criminalization of HIV non-disclosure; and an organizational 
assessment tool related to STBBIs and stigma for health and social service settings. These 
knowledge translation resources were subsequently integrated into the content of three 
face-to-face trainings that were piloted and evaluated across the country. Post-workshop 
evaluation had an overall 85% response rate; 88% of participants noted increased awareness of 
various forms of stigma, 87% noted increased comfort discussing sexuality, substance use and 
harm reduction with their clients/patients, 90% reported increased awareness of organizational 
strategies to reduce stigma, and 93% reported being able to integrate workshop learnings into 
practice. In addition, there was strong support for professional development on issues related 
to STBBI stigma reduction.

Conclusion: These knowledge translation resources and training workshops represent a 
comprehensive set of tools developed in Canada that service providers can use to help reduce 
stigma when caring for clients/patients with STBBIs and related conditions. Evaluation indicates 
there is a strong willingness among health and social service providers to engage in educational 
opportunities in this area and that participation in the training workshops led to increased 
awareness and a willingness to adopt best practices.
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Introduction
Stigma, defined as a dynamic process of devaluation that 
significantly discredits an individual in the eyes of others, is 
widely recognized as a barrier to the prevention, management 
and treatment of sexually transmitted and blood-borne infections 
(STBBIs), such as HIV, hepatitis B and C, human papillomavirus, 
genital herpes and syphilis (1). For individuals affected by STBBIs, 

stigma can lead to poor health and well-being, including mental 
health problems, social withdrawal, fear of disclosure of STBBIs 
and reduced sexual well-being (2-5). Despite major advances in 
STBBI prevention and treatment, and global efforts to reduce 
stigma, numerous Canadian studies have identified health 
and social service settings as significant sources of stigma for 
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people affected by STBBIs and, in particular, people living with 
HIV (3,6-8). Stigma experienced within health and social service 
settings can affect an individual’s access to and usage of STBBI 
prevention, treatment and support services as well as adoption 
of preventative behaviours, including adherence to antiretroviral 
treatment for HIV (2).

A number of factors may contribute to stigma within service 
settings, all of which overlap to produce the complex and layered 
nature of STBBI stigma. These include providers’ discomfort 
in discussing sexuality and/or substance use; social norms 
stipulating that individuals affected by STBBIs are to blame 
due to participation in activities deemed morally disreputable, 
such as sexual promiscuity or substance use; and organizational 
policies and procedures that inadvertently contribute to stigma. 
For example, within health and social service settings, intake 
forms do not always use inclusive language; there are often 
penalties for missed appointments; and staff sometimes lack 
training on issues related to cultural safety (practices designed to 
make the client/patient feel comfortable) and stigma reduction 
(3,9-13). Moreover, STBBI stigma does not occur in isolation 
and can compound other forms of stigma and oppression, 
including stigma against injection drug use, stigma against sex 
work, racism, sexism and homophobia (5), ultimately resulting in 
experiences of layered stigma for individuals with more than one 
stigmatized identity.

Between April 2014 and March 2017, the Canadian Public Health 
Association (CPHA), in partnership with many professionals and 
organizations, developed knowledge translation (KT) resources 
and training workshops to assist health and social service 
providers in offering safer and more inclusive sexual health, 
harm reduction and STBBI services. The objective of this paper 
is to describe the development, content and evaluation of these 
resources and workshops.

Methods

Scoping activities
Prior to developing project resources, CPHA undertook 
numerous scoping activities, including:

• A literature review to identify the various forms of stigma and 
the factors that contribute to stigma

• An environmental scan to identify the continuing education 
resources available to health and social service providers in 
Canada

• Twenty interviews with key informants from various disciplines, 
including education and advocacy, research, health promotion 
and harm reduction program planning, community outreach, 
medicine, social work, law, nursing and pharmacy. Key 
informants worked in both rural and urban settings across the 
country (Ontario: n=8; Manitoba: n=3; Alberta: n=2; British 
Columbia: n=2; Quebec: n=2; Nova Scotia: n=2; Nunavut: 
n=1) and had various levels of expertise in providing services 
to individuals disproportionately affected by STBBIs

• Three focus groups (in Fredericton, New Brunswick [n=9], 
Toronto, Ontario [n=6], and Thunder Bay, Ontario [n=12]) with 
individuals living with or affected by STBBIs to gather their 
insights into how service settings could be made safer and 
more inclusive. Focus group participants described 

experiencing internalized stigma in response to an STBBI 
diagnosis, and echoed findings from the literature on 
the factors that contribute to stigma, for example, moral 
judgment from service providers, particularly in relation 
to gender and sexual diversity and substance use; service 
provider discomfort in discussing sexual activity and 
substance use; a lack of services tailored to culture and 
community; a lack of time to discuss broader issues that 
impact health, such as housing and transportation; cost of 
treatment; and a dearth of harm reduction and anonymous 
STBBI testing services in the community

Development of a conceptual framework
The scoping efforts led to the development of a conceptual 
framework of STBBI stigma that was then used to guide the 
development of project resources (Figure 1). This framework 
highlights the various forms of stigma identified in the literature, 
including internalized, perceived, enacted, structural and layered 
stigma; some examples of intersecting sources of stigma, such as 
racism, classism and heterosexism are also identified as well as 
the various levels in society (e.g. individual, community, policy/
legal) at which stigma may be experienced and confronted.

Development of resources
Although the scoping activities described above identified 
a number of resources that focused on sexual health and 
harm reduction, there was a paucity of Canadian continuing 
education resources that focused on reducing STBBI stigma. To 
address this gap, the CPHA partnered with various experts and 
community-based organizations to develop four KT resources: a 
tool for health and social service providers to self-assess attitudes 
and beliefs about STBBIs and stigma; a discussion guide to 
facilitate respectful and inclusive discussions on issues related to 
sexuality, substance use and STBBIs; a toolkit focused on stigma 
reduction, privacy, confidentiality and the criminalization of HIV 
non-disclosure; and an organizational assessment tool related to 
STBBIs and stigma for health and social service settings. These 
KT resources were subsequently integrated into three face-to-
face training workshops, developed in partnership with the 
Calgary Sexual Health Centre (CSHC) and piloted and evaluated 
to ensure relevancy and utility.

Self-assessment tool 
The self-assessment tool was developed to help service 
providers reflect on their personal attitudes towards and beliefs 
about various STBBIs. This resource was adapted from the 
previously validated Healthcare provider HIV/AIDS stigma scale 
(14) in partnership with Dr. Anne Wagner, who led the research 
team that devised the original stigma scale, to incorporate a 
broader range of STBBIs and reflect the continual shift towards 
a more integrated approach to STBBIs (15). The revised tool was 
psychometrically validated following two rounds of pilot testing 
with 144 service providers from across Canada. Analysis of the 
pilot test findings demonstrated that the self-assessment tool has 
good to excellent internal consistency, as well as convergent and 
divergent validity with other measures of HIV stigma and social 
desirability. However, this second finding should be interpreted 
with caution due to the low reliability of the other measures of 
HIV stigma and social desirability in this sample.
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Service provider discussion guide
This discussion guide highlights the communication strategies 
that service providers can use to ensure discussions related to 
sexuality, substance use and STBBIs are respectful and inclusive. 
The discussion guide was adapted from the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention document A guide to taking a sexual 
health history (20) and revised based on best practices identified 
in the literature; key informant interviews with physicians, nurses, 
nurse practitioners, public health program managers, educators 
and researchers; pilot testing by physicians, nurses and nurse 
practitioners; and feedback from 14 individuals, including people 
living with HIV, people who use substances and sex workers, 
through three focus groups held in Victoria, British Columbia, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba and Toronto, Ontario. Following these 
consultations, changes were made to ensure the language used 
throughout the discussion guide was respectful and inclusive, 
and to include further dialogue examples.

Reducing stigma and discrimination through 
the protection of privacy and confidentiality
In partnership with the Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network, 
this guidance was developed in response to key informants 
identifying the criminalization of HIV non-disclosure as a 
significant source of stigma in Canada and as an issue that 
service providers often have difficulty discussing with 
clients/patients. This resource explains the important role of 

privacy and confidentiality in reducing stigma related to STBBIs. 
It suggests several strategies that health and social service 
providers can use to deal with privacy, confidentiality, the 
criminalization of HIV non-disclosure and stigma reduction.

Organizational assessment tool for STBBIs and 
stigma
This tool includes 30 questions to help health and social service 
organizations assess their strengths and challenges relevant 
to the provision of welcoming and inclusive sexual health, 
harm reduction and STBBI services. The assessment tool was 
developed based on proven stigma reduction interventions 
described in the literature and following consultation with and 
piloting by experts in the field.

Training workshops
Three training workshops, founded on adult learning principles, 
were developed to help increase awareness and adoption of 
stigma reduction strategies within sexual health, harm reduction 
and STBBI services. To ensure the relevancy and utility of the 
workshops, CPHA and CSHC delivered 19 pilot workshops 
in 14 communities across Canada throughout 2015 and 2016. 
The 589 pilot workshop participants included nurses, nurse 
practitioners, social workers, physicians, counsellors, health 
educators, midwives, etc. They had varying levels of knowledge 
and experience in sexual health and harm reduction, although 

Figure 1: Defining STBBI stigmaa 

a This image was adapted from previously developed resources (16-19)
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many provided specialized services to population groups 
disproportionately affected by STBBIs. The participants were 
asked to complete evaluation questionnaires before and after the 
pilot workshops, with the exception of a few workshops where 
there were time constraints. The findings were used to revise the 
workshop content and ensure relevance to the learning needs 
of service providers. Once validated for relevance and utility, the 
workshop materials, including facilitation manuals, participant 
workbooks and presentation slide decks, were made available 
to community organizations across the country to support their 
professional development efforts.

Evaluation
Measurement of the project impact focused primarily 
on immediate changes in awareness and knowledge via 
participation in the pilot workshops. Of the 589 health and social 
service providers who attended the pilot workshops, 483 were 
asked to complete pre- and post-workshop questionnaires, 
and an overall response rate of 85% was achieved. Participants 
were asked to rate what they learned, the applicability of 
the workshop content, and to identify areas for workshop 
improvement. Based on these evaluation findings, revisions were 
made to the workshop content. The large majority of participants 
self-reported an increase in knowledge through the pilot 
workshops; those that did not largely self-identified as experts 
in the area. Analyses of post-workshop questionnaire responses 
and sample participant comments are summarized in Table 1. 

Workshop materials as well as the complementary KT resources 
are available on the CPHA website at https://www.cpha.ca/
sexually-transmitted-and-blood-borne-infections-and-related-
stigma.

Discussion
This project demonstrated that considerable progress can be 
made in improving health and social service professionals’ 
capacity to reduce stigma when providing sexual health, harm 
reduction and STBBI services. Through project-scoping activities, 
CPHA was able to gather insight from both individuals affected 
by STBBIs as well as experts on optimal strategies for reducing 
stigma within health and social service settings. The CPHA was 
also able to leverage a great deal of knowledge and expertise 
by partnering with community-based organizations as well as 
professionals during resource development and piloting. The 
majority of the participants reported improved awareness of 
STBBI stigma reduction strategies following participating in the 
pilot workshops; they also indicated their intention to apply 
workshop learnings and share the workshop resources with 
colleagues.

Despite these successes, there were some limitations. Most 
notably, post-workshop measurement focused primarily on 
immediate changes to attitudes and knowledge. To assess 
changes in provider practices as well as changes within 
organizational policies and procedures, intermediate and 
longer-term follow-up is required. Also of note is that the project 
resources do not address the specific needs of the various 
populations disproportionately affected by STBBIs. The resources 
may therefore need to be adapted for working with specific 
population groups. Finally, further effort is needed to ensure 
these resources and other similar initiatives reach a broader 
audience of service providers in Canada interested in training 
resources related to STBBI stigma reduction.

The CPHA has recently been awarded a project to continue 
to develop training opportunities for health and social service 
providers, and to work with other organizations to support 
their use of workshop materials, particularly where training 
opportunities are scarce. Future efforts will also focus on 
assessing intermediate and longer-term changes (e.g. through 
six-month follow-up surveys) in provider- and organizational-level 
practices.

Conclusion
Reduction of STBBI stigma reduction represents an issue of 
continuing public health importance. This project demonstrated 
that evidence-based, user-friendly, culturally safe resources 
incorporated into training workshops can be effective in 
improving service provider capacity to reduce stigma. Our 
evaluation indicates a strong willingness among service providers 
in Canada to engage in these opportunities.

Author’s statement
RM – Conceptualization, Methodology, Project administration, 
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Item assessed 
(Number of 

respondents)a

Number of 
respondents in 
agreement (%)

Sample participant 
comment

Increased 
awareness of 
various forms of 
stigma (n=397)

349 (88%) “Breakdown of different types 
of stigma and their impact was 
helpful.”

Increased comfort 
discussing 
sexuality, 
substance use and 
harm reduction 
with clients/
patients (n=378)

330 (87%) “Role playing allowed 
people to practice using the 
skills learned and feel the 
discomfort a service user likely 
feels.”

Increased 
awareness of 
organizational 
strategies to 
reduce stigma 
(n=93)

84 (90%) “Good way of making us 
realize the effect of our 
language, build greater 
awareness of the types of 
comments we make and reflect 
on how to change structural 
problems.”

Able to integrate 
workshop 
learnings into 
practice (n=398)

372 (93%) “I hope to be able to make 
sustainable or at least 
start making steps in the 
right direction within my 
organization.”

General feedback N/A “It would be good if this was 
a mandatory workshop for all 
people who work with people 
on any level.”

Table 1: Workshop participants’ feedback summary

Abbreviation: N/A, not applicable
a Overall findings are from across the three training workshops; given the unique learning 
objectives of each, the post-workshop questionnaire varied slightly for each and therefore the 
sample size for each item assessed varies
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